
Mai Pub & Restaurant 

Thank you 
 

Chef Recommended             Spicy       Concerned nut  Vegetarian 

 
Appetizers & Salad  Price 
 
M.01 POR –PIA-PHAK          220.- 

Deep Fried mixed Vegetable spring rolls wrapped in thin pastry served with Plum Sauce 
 
M.02    MOO or GAI SA-TAY          220.- 
 Marinate Pork or Chicken grilled on stick served with pickled cucumber & peanut sauce  
 
M.03 SOM -TAM – GAI- YANG         260.- 

Spicy papaya salad Thai style , Spring bean , peanut, tomato, palm sugar, garlic, chilli, lemon juice , 
dried shrimp ,served with Grilled marinated Chicken and sticky rice 

 
M.04 TOD- MAN- PLA          280.- 

Ground Fish in spiced with fresh kaffir lime leaf and red curry paste & fried served with cucumber relish & sweet 
chili sauce 

 

M.05 TOD-MAN-GOONG          280.- 
Deep fried minced Prawn cake served with plum sauce 

 
 
M.06 GOONG-CHUB-PAENG-TOD         340.- 
 Deep fried tempura Prawn served with plum sauce 
 
 
 

Soups  Price 
 
M.07 TOM-KHA-GAI          260.- 

Chicken cooked in a Coconut Cream Stock with Lemon Grass, Mushroom & Herbs 

 
M.08 TOM-YAM-GOONG orTA-LAY        360.- 

A spicy& sour based soup of Prawns or Seafood, kaffir, lime leaf, mushroom, lemon grass & herbs 
 

 

Rice & Noodle  Price 
 
M.09 KHAO-PHAD   (   Beef, pork, Chicken  , prawn )     260.- 
 Thai fried rice with green vegetable, tomato, carrot, garlic , egg, soy sauce,   
 
M.10 PHAD-THAI    ( Beef, pork, Chicken, prawn )     260.- 

Wok fried rice noodles with   peanut , tofu,  bean  Sprout, onion, tamarind sauce 
 

M.11 KUAY-TIEW-PHAD-SEE-EIEW (   Beef, pork, Chicken  ,prawn)               260.- 
Wok fried rice noodle with  kale, baby corn, carrot, black soya sauce  
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Main Dishes    Price 
 
M.12 PAD-PHAK-RUAM          240.- 

Wok stir fried mixed Vegetable mushroom asparagus carrot , baby corn ,broccoli, garlic, with oyster sauce 
 
M.13 GAI-PHAD-MED-MA-MUANG-HIM-MA-PHAN      380.- 

Stir fried Chicken breast with cashew nut, spring onion,  capsicum, straw mushroom, sweet chili paste, 
white sugar, Coriander leaves,  garlic ,soy sauce, vegetable oil ,ouster sauce 

 
M.14 PLA-TOD           480.- 

Deep fried Fish Fillet served with either sweet & sour sauce, garlic pepper sauce, chilli sauce or curry sauce 
 

M.15 GOONG-MA-KHAM          580.- 
Stir fried Tiger Prawn with onion, coriander, tamarind sauce, 

Main Dishes  Price 
 
M.16 GHENG-KHIEW-WAN  ( Beef, pork, Chicken )       240.- 

 Cooked in sweet green curry with coconut milk, egg plant, kaffir lime leafs, sweet basil & palm sugar 
 

 
M.17 GHENG-PHA-NENG-       ( Beef, pork, Chicken )                              240.- 

Phaneng curry with  originates from Southern Thailand with a base of palm sugar, coriander & red chili 

 
 
 
M.18 GHENG-PHED-PED-YANG        280.- 

Roasted Duck breast red curry with coconut milk, egg plant, pineapple, grape fruit, and chilli ,kaffir lime 
 
 
 
 
M.19 MASSAMAN  ( Beef, pork, Chicken )         280
  

Fried chilli paste with coconut milk mixed with Chinese herb, plum sugar, potato, peanut, fish sauce 
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Desserts  Price 
 
 
 
M.20 ICE CREAM OF YOUR CHOICE        160.- 

ONE scoop of vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, coconut etc (if applicable) 

 
 
 
M.21 KHAO-NIEW-MA-MUANG         240.- 

Sweet sticky rice with yellow mango topped with coconut cream milk 
 

 
 
M.22 SEASONAL FRESH FRUITS         240.- 

Mixed Fresh Fruit in Seasonal, pineapple, papaya, Watermelon, Dragon fruit  

 
 
M.23 BANANA SPLIT                      240.-
  Banana topped with sauce of your choice ,ice cream ,vanilla ,strawberry ,coconut, chocolate 
         
 
 
M.24 KLUAY-BAUD-CHEE                     240.-
 Banana in coconut milk with sugar ,sesame seed 

 


